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■it
I least likely to sec arc often tiiiisii of the most lasting

valut', il only you could find uut where they are. The 
delegates ot" the .Wauufactuniéa' Association should he
taken into the Canadian \lticjfid_ and the Canadian
Northern Avarehouses whvr^n repose, for a brief

1
4 principles which govern ordinary business 

cess dominate the insurance world, even th
be temporarily set at naught.

Each

same
We are glad to afford Mr. 1
view of the position of the
of Canada, and to express
pers.dike “The Monetary ' 
the insurance situation mot
he SO cogently representsf 
first communication whic
from anyone speaking on
holders generally. Inferei
lenge to this journal to stat
lenge as will always be chei

We are quite sure that
have their own association <
the establishment of any
which, being inspired by
perience in large affairs as
sonfe sort ot guide to thei 
opinion is, and is likely
opinion to which Senator C
memorable evidence befon 
and which, after all, is the
progress as it is in politics 
pounds the argument for
says that, seeing- that well-
sure on the ground that t' 
may cause the loss of the m
to secure their families aga
appropriate that they shou'
secure insurance funds (row
follies or misfortunes of tt
entrùsted.

SUC-
gh theyOU■

> taken into the Canadian
Northern ‘Avarehouses where|u 
scasotr, the goods imporixf < inutff the United States.
There, more than an\ u>hvrej tjs 'discernible the full
measure of the Canadiyi;!

company bases its claim for the pUllCVhold
er's patronage upon the amount of service it can ren*
der him. The unfailing line of insurance success wiii 
be determined by the extent to which advertisement
and performance are synonymous terms. \0 great
merchandising business was ever permanently built

hw,„ r _ SSXZTXSSTSL''&2VS;
mi «TOW 1 msmfictiM my, tecaue It IS 111 a market. Tltc man who does no, know- that h„n”,n 

* ?rtr$ wherc t,,v, e™aF!JYr mater,a,s oi. manu- ’ the best policy is about as wise as he who would xZ
facture are not produced, and wfiere coal is an expensive pute the truthfulness of the multiplication table
luxury. 1 he mal problem m$ be tnote rapidly solved _ The policyholder, whether he is in an assocm**
than is generally supposed. i,itctr.cuy ts .already be- or play mg a lone hand, wants the best return for Z
X 1Cdllq k,tJC °vCr T^r -ViS,X° n,, VS of wire- -money he expends on premiums. The insurance
As the development of electricity by water-power be- manager looks to obtain the premium on hïï 
comes more economical than « is co-day, W innipeg, ot being able to convince the prospective insureXt

v O iheTort tvV nea£StiivUr ™*hborhood he can supply the best value for money in ^ VUSUP
Of the North 1 ole, may easijy he as advantageously ance market/ It has been the unfortunate experience
: ;s ^runto now IS to .Niagara halls. When you of insurance on this continent to suffer pfriodi^

X 1 goods any way, n does not much matter lapses from grace. Tilt* history Of the State Of NfJ
whether thjey cojlie m the raw, or the finished state. York is distinguished by records of insurance invjü
£an fb yfi h d apf tqt UiHP°n lht mv maleTial gâtions which, like other house cleanings have had

’ X dL k product.. ïpelcomponent parts of a . y to be renewed from time to time.
frHvht "h "Ccupymmeh less room rn a Canadian companies have never approached some
^ fhe Wr r* U“- H maklng - of the American institutions, either in the character of
ZZZ'f ’ w spo 'e SrTer ProPort,on of the ' their transactions, or in the vehemence with S >
WesuVn^erHtor^ eStern can be retained within they have denounced one another. Mr. McCurdy who
dlv! on Ç mW>; y0U, SP 'be SUTe ülat there will attained unenviable prominence on the wLeJ sZ '

ill Ml <*S0J?V ,0{ Eastern >ll,hK,h by the West, and vainest imagining, »? f„.2
,m'b“uhtg" ?' ErKn', llr,"S’ >' 5U6,k ««WW inttiMions have never contemplated a

provinces rftodU Jim “ **" Y<* *“rs «*» •"»
o?m,vr^MVWÉîÿCrS Can,n0t St0(> Vhe IIaPPil.v. there is no need, in considering the in

scrite !o newlT i T'CtCan PO^tctins who surance situation from the business boint of view, to '
> of events,*and make the hStt IT’7 » ,0^'c t,'^xse ,"at t/,c ^aloguc «as entirely disappeared

when better rn/fiVafiV iti ’ it ^ time U ill come from notice. Abusés have been proved to exist in Can-
c„lti,S ïr f m0VC PTOfit 10 the adian insurance. That there were abuses nobody de- > 
ci the less develooed , arts nf , Î .seco?d n,cd- before the Royal Commission was appointed, i
<ooncr the XV>«t till * -C obbr proxinces. ITie strong deputation of insurance managers asked the

„ "P' ^ «W «tltdlü Ontario Government ,o deal firmly wlt^th. evil ol re.
TosomTrr«,B 1 i Lit ’■ ' îr* 4C me ««IMI mettie* «[ tte Cm* L»

tfon rnmn^!n^ nnnti to Millie manufacturers, the ques- Mr. Flavelle. w ho enjoys a unique reputation for ca-
utilize our own Î0ÏTO. aS to whether wc will Parity and candour, admitted that there
Utrhze one own opportunities ir, the XX est, or let them that needed to he reCtitVCtl.
for^'hcir'nwti'nr .cfw.rOh0'wWT lLtfa?V Cfr^ Ver-V much , -Ml the highest attributes, of saintship have not
subsbharx and^Iiien^'^’ ^ 1 anada ,n a bcen manifested in the conduct of every insurance

Wnoi calling he r.nT’/ .1 T'*" T‘""s'' ‘"f"*”- Thc k said oi the records of the
bonded (rood, in __:i '° bt manufacturers to the pulpit, ami even of the political arena. Xo insurance
.01.1,„ at Winnipeg chief has .lenled thc right of the pollcvholder, to the
Winning anT a /tLl ut *ST“ ™ twiJlW»» I>ettaininB to the dispo».
inculcate^ttnnn S .nd l?r' w,,u]d t’°7 o/ fhe montT which thev pay for the defence of
tarv TimeV’ hZs Ibis n.Un,P ^le Mone- , their widows and orphans 'against the vicissitudes
WnnLTBlf * 7,£iTE “l0*" ™ «' »" "ttkmlly world. Now and then, a politician, in

k’ meet the \V e-stern situation, what- the security of he smoke room, will say. “The public
nd mtîsf fateful éntitv ‘ nvî most interesting be hanged." T c insurance leader is made of different

help Cana,la to flour 2' th • Fa t ^ Z nUU‘TUL He &<** "Of know his business if he is not
West is the Fast ' est a,ui ,ht' g^erned by the .sentiment, “ The policvholdcr be

gf ; , orinsidered.” We are all policyholders, anxious Sot
^ >*. i : the best Teturn for our premiums, not .forgetful that in

our own operations we» ar not alwavs Heavenly- j
iTjjnded altruists, hut men of Ice propensities to those J
to whom insurance is apt to wear the glow of prospec
tive dividends on stock investment. I

One aspect )ÿf the case for the molicvholders is pre-
mes supposed to sented with ereat ahilitv in a letter addressed to “The 

Monetary Times" hÿ Mr. Wm. Robins, one of the
heads of the great business of Hiram Walker & Sons.
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measure of the Canadiyi; manufacturers’ opporuinity;
for there is a direct, itirefsttm appeal equally To his
patriotism and his interest. ‘ '
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The utibXy of' defensive
be judged according t 

against which they are inten
atcoTiling to the average con
they are associated. With 
in g that the way to maintai
prepared for most sanguinar 
does not feel thc appearam
-street as a menace to hims<
contribution towards the po 
cause he knows that one da
protection of the law. The j

s standing integrity does not
holder s association. The
Marshall Oslrom, prove tha\
ers against whom higJtly rej 
of those who joined Mr. O1
protected, even though the c
fence against trickery and i
vised by the Government, d(
of charters to men who, as i
W the most insidious encmi
There is no more need to tea
elation than there was for t. 
to fear the competition o
Railway.

Capable business men
views of little questions.
Association of Canada

must
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abuses >were
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Iff; repi
bod.v of public opinion, or it
taken the opinion of many 01

Wees, with restilts that ; 
'ceding/y comprehensive pro
which would materially affec
in life insurance. If the Rob
'* typical of all the spheres
business men, his letter shot 
derstamling between insurer
'* necessary in the revision
the insurance companies th 

ment, and to secure to polie;
msurance at the minimum
proper expenses. The probl 
tirelv without passion,
m these columps,
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WHAT IS THE POLICYHOLDER’S
The devil is not as bla^k ai hie is painted.

ance companies and policyholders’ ajksoeiatio 
the deadly enemies they art spmeti
be. The science of insurance ,> , <-.-mp/cxitv which 
the. average man does not master in this life. 'But the
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